[The neurochemical profile of the caudate nucleus in the anxiolytic action of benzodiazepine and nonbenzodiazepine tranquilizers on different models of anxiety].
In the experiments on rats in avoidance response to "eliminated area" and "threatening situation" it is found that the microinjection of monoamines and amino-acids of mediator action, adreno- and dophaminemimetics, their antagonists, and blocker of GABAA receptors picrotoxine into dorsal and ventral sections of caudate nucleus elucidates different functional value and neurochemical special features of examined neostriatum specimens in realization of anxiety states of different origin. Local injection of chlordiazepoxide, phenibutum, indoterum, campirone and campironine into aforementioned sections of the caudate nucleus reduces the state of anxiety in "eliminated area" and/or "threatening situation" response tests thus revealing the similarity with well-known effects of GABA and serotonin and substantial difference in the effects of catecholamines and glutamine acid. It is found that anti-anxious effect of benzodiazepine and nonbenzodiazepine anxiolytics can be mediated through participation of neuron matrices of dorsal and ventral sections of the caudate nucleus having functionally ambiguous neurochemical profile.